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Bargains in
All Silk Ribbons

Bargains in
Linens Towels Etc
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Actual Money Saving 75c to 100 Pair
50 pairs Womens Lace best too and
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Warm Lined Footwear at the closo mar
gin prices of our Shoo Department
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Stylish Cloaks

Wo are adding many New Garments to
our stock every week Jaunty Box or Automobile Coats Jackets Capes and great
variety Little Cloaks Every garment at
Money Saving Prices to you Look nt
them Price thorn Compare and see for
yourself We are pleased to show you
¬
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9c each
15c each
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250 300 and 400
Three do
NEW just received
See
them while stock is complete BARGAIN
OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS
Examine Our Prices Youll admit it
Womens Soft Fleecy Outings trimmed
and nico stylos 60c 100 125 150
Mens full size nice Outings 50 and 75c
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in good lino of colors
10c
iu good lino of colors
12c
U2 in good lino of colore
15o
Not a thin cheap Ribbon but nice quality much in demand at this time ot the
year preparatory to the Holiday Seanm
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Too many Ilium to enumerate In diitail
Children h from 10c up
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STOCKS RISE ON ELECTION
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LATEST NEWS

OF TRADE
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Oulnlue for Colds
Mauypeoplo who use quinine for the
cure of colds say that the effect of this
drug is more disagreeable than the dis- ¬
ease
Krauses Cold Cure is prepared

Spread Like Wildfire

the tough mucus and by giving frequent
doses when the croupy Bymptoms
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When things are the best they bethe best selling
Abraham
Hare a leadiug druggist of Belleville
O writes
Electric Bitters are the
best selling bitters I have handled in 20
years You know why Most diseases
begin in disorders of stomach liver
kidneys bowels blood and nerves Electric Bitters tone up the stomach regu
lates liver kidney and bowels purifies
the blood strengthens the nerves hence
cures multitudes of maladies It builds
up the entire system Puts new life
and vigor into any weak sickly rundown man or woman Price 50 cent
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co
When You Oeta Headache
dont waste a minute but go to your
druggist and get a box of Krauses
Headache Cap ules They will prevent
pain even though your skull were
cracked They ore harmless too Read
Sold by
the guarantee
Price 25c
Geo B Christoph
¬

ap- ¬

pear we have fouud that tho dreaded
croup is cured before it gets settled
There is no danger in giving this remedy
iu a convenient capsule form and will for it contains no opium or other injuricure tho most deeply seated cold in 24 ous drug and may be giveu as confihours without any interruption to busi dently to a babe as to an adult For
ness They are pleasant to take and sale by the Kiesao Drug Co
give yon a clear fresh sensation while
operating Price 26c Soldby Geo B
Ladies desiring a transparent com
Christoph
plexion free from blotches blemishes
and blackheads
should use Rocky
Ilchty Celery Nerve Compound
for all uevoua diseases neuralgia rheu- Mountain Tea Ask your druggist
matism nervous debility
paralysis
Men can be cured privately and posi42o2t biliousness
dyspopsia costiveness piles tively at home of all weakness and disliver complaint kidney troubles aud ease Write for new free book
female complaints It goes to the seat
Dr J N Hathaway
of the disease and cures thoroughly and
21 Commercial Block
speedily Sold by Geo B Christoph
Sioux City la
BiliouriitrB is ciiUM d by a lE7y liver
For Female Coinplnlnts
A knotty theological point had pre-Htiittd ItHelf for Holutlon which rtMinlr permits food to sour in your stomach and diseases fcarisiug from an impure
Being makes you cross Kocky Mountain Tea state of the blood Lichtys Celery Nerve
od reference to the authorities
a gutNt of the Athemvum cluh whoHe makes you well and cheerful
Ask Compound is an invaluable specific
extensive library wns always a feature your druggist
Sold by Geo B Christoph
of Interest he resolved to make use of
Hellers Testimony
It
Approuchlui an attendant who It
Genesee
Buchanan Mich May 22
Albert Heller living at lFarnham
happened was hut recently employed
Co Le Roy N Y
Pure
Food
Gentle
he asked whether Justin Martyr was St Omaha Bays
Ihavetried most
cofIn the library
everything that is used as a preventa men My mamma has been a great
fee drinker and has found it very injurI dont think he Is a member my
tive or cure for headache but nothing
was the solemn reply but Ill did me so much good as Krnuses Head ious Having used several packages of
lord
your Grain O the drink that takes the
go and ask the iHrtcr
ache Capsules
Others who have used
place of coffee she finds it much better
LadioB
a
aud
you
refined
want
if
them say the same thing
Pricu 25o
for herself and us children to drink
brilliant complexion free from blemishes Sold by Geo B Christoph
She has given up coffee drinking entirely
use Hocky Mountain Tea Never fails
Doe It Pay li Itujr Clisa
We use a package of Graiu 0 every
sk your druggist
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
week I am ten years old
Yours respectfully
For sprains swellings and lameness is all right but you want something
there is nothing so good as Chamber that will relieve and cure the more
Fannie Williams
aud dangerous results of throat
lains Pain Balm Try it For sale by severe
That Throbblug Headache
aud lung troubles What shall yon do
tbe aviesau Drug Co
Would quickly leave you if you used
Go to a warmer and more regular cli
mate Yes if possible if not possible Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands
Question Answered
Yes August Flower still has the larg for you theu in either cae take tbe of sufferers have proved their matchless
est sale of any medicine iu the civilized ouly remedy that has been introduced iu merit for sick and uervous headaches
Your mothers aud grand all civilized countries with success in They make pure blood and build up
world
mothers never thought of usiug anything severe throat and lung troubles your health Only 25 cents Money
else for indigestion or biliousness DocBobchees German Syrup
It not back if not cured Sold by Kiesau
tors were scarce and they seldom heard ouly heals aud stimulates the tissues to Drug Co
of appeudicitis uervous prostration or destroy the germdiseaee but allays in
I have used Chamberlains Colic
heart failure etc They used August lamination causes easy expectoratiou Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy and
Flower to clean out the ystem aud stop gives a good nights rest aud cures the find it to be a great medicine says Mr
fermentation of undigested food regu patient Try one bottle Recommended K S Phipps of Potoau Ark
It cured
ate the action of the liver stimulate the many years by all druggists in the world me of bloody lux I cannot speak too
nervous aud organio action of the system Get Greens Prize Almanac
Kiebau highly of it
This remedy always
aud that is all they took when feeling Drug Co
wins the good opiuion if not praise of
dull and bad with headaches aud other A VitlugH ItliicRsmith Sated Ills Ilttle those who use it
The quick cures
aches You only need a few dosps of
Sous II To
which it effects even in the most severe
CSreens August Flower in liquid form
Mr II II Hlnck the well known vil cases make it a favorite everywhere
to make you Mttsfied there is nothing lage blacksmith at Grahamsville Sulli For hale by the Kietau Drug Co
Get van Co N Y says
serious the matter with you
Our little sou
When you feel that life is hardly
Greens Prize Almanac Kiesau Drug five years old bad always beeu subject
Co
to croup aud so bad have the attacks worth the caudle take a doso of Cham
When you have no appetite do not been that we have feared many times berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
relish your food aud feel dull after eat that he woulidie We have had the They will cleanse your stomach tone up
ing you need a doso of Chamberlains doctor and ommI many medicines but your liver aud legulnte your bowels
For
Stomach aud Liver Tablets Price 25c Chamberlains Cough Remedy is now making you feel like a new man
our sole rtliauce It teems to dissolve sale by the KitEau Drug Co
Sample free at the Kiesau Drug Co
¬
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To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion First soak the corn or buuion
in warm water to soften it then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlains
Pain Balm twice daily rubbing vigorously for five minutes at each application A corn plaster should bo worn
for a few days to protect it from the
shoe
As a general liniment for sprains
bruises lameness and rheumatism Pain
Balm is uuequaled
For sale by the
Kiesau Drug Co
¬

¬

sumption coughs nnd colds have given
away over ten million trial bottles and
have the satisfaction of knowing it has
cases
cured thousands of bopeleBS
Asthma bronchitis la grippe and all
throat chest and lung diseases are
surely cured by it Call on Kiesau Drug
Co and get a free trial bottle Regu
Every bottle
lar size 50c and f 100
guaranteed
Krauses Headache Capsnlas
will instantly cure headaches of any
kind Being purely vegetable tbey are
harmless and leave no bad after effects
We offer 500 reward for any trace of
antipyrine morphine chloral or any
injurious substance found in them
Price 25o Sold by Geo B Christoph
¬

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets enre biliousness constipation
They are easy and
and headache
For sale by the
pleasant in effect
Kiesau Drug Co
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if you go about it right Take two or
three Krauses Cold Cure Capsules during the day aud two before retiring at
night This will insure a good nights
rest and a free movement of the bowels
next morning Coutinue the treatment
next day and your cold will melt away
Price 2oo Sold by Geo B Christoph
¬
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ileal Luck of an Kdllor
For two years all efforts to cure ec
zema in the palms of my hands failed
writes Editor H N Lester of Syracuse
then I was wholly onred by
Kan
Bucklens Arnica Salve
Its the THE
worlds best for eruptions sores and all smvay
Ouly 25o at Kiesau Drug
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VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
r of Me

produces tha above results In 30 days It act
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others talL
Young men will regain their loat manhood and old
For hhuttered Nerves
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
soothe
A remedy that will
build up IlEVIVO It quickly and surely restores Nerrous
Decs Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly EmUfdonc
the wasted tissues and enrich the blood Lost Power
Failing Memory Waatlna Diseases and
effects ot self abase oreiceeaand indiscretion
all
is indisponsable Lichtys Celory Nerve which
unfits one for study business or marriage It
Compound has been wonderfully suc cot only cures by starting at the seat ot disease bnt
a great nerve tonlo and blood builder bring
cessful in cases of nervousness as thou la
ing back tho pink glow to pale cheeks and resands of grateful people will testify storing the Are of yonth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on baying REVIVO no
Sold by Ceo B Christoph
other It can be carried In vest pocket By mall
100 per package or six for sjS00 with a posi
guarantee to cor or rafaad
Million Glteu Away
tlvemoney
written Hook
and acKlse free Address
It is certainly gratifying to the public the
BOYAL MEDICINE CO
to know of one concern which is not

Co

¬

¬
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For sale in Norfolk Nebraska
afraid to le generous The proprietors
of Dr Kings New Ditcovery for con Geo B Uhmtoph druggist
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